
 

 

  
 
  

  
 
 

 
 

Leading Ambulance Manufacturers Braun Industries and 
Demers Ambulances Joining Forces  

Combination of the two largest independent family-based ambulance manufacturers in 
North America creates a leader within a global industry 

Beloeil, Quebec, and Van Wert, Ohio, February 2, 2018 – Demers Ambulances, a 
Quebec-based leader in the design, manufacturing, and distribution of ambulances in 
Canada, is merging with Braun Industries, Inc., a leader in custom ambulance 
manufacturing based in Ohio serving customers throughout the U.S. The combination of 
expertise, trusted leadership, safety-driven products, values and cultures creates a 
leading player within the evolving specialty vehicle industry. The terms of the merger are 
not disclosed. 

Demers is a Quebec entrepreneurial success and the oldest continuous ambulance 
manufacturer in North America with ambulances in service worldwide. For Demers, this 
merger helps the company realize its ambition of dramatically increasing its North 
American market share and competing on a global scale. The merger with Braun creates 
the second largest ambulance manufacturer in North America and provides greater 
scale to pursue innovation and international growth.  

Braun is a family-owned company that has been manufacturing custom, high-quality 
ambulances since 1972. With an extensive dealer network, dedicated workforce and 
established brand throughout the U.S., Braun delivers hundreds of ambulances each 
year. For Braun, the merger provides an increased capacity to drive product 
enhancements, improve product value, and to better serve more customers across the 
U.S. network. 

 “We are very pleased with our progress in strengthening our presence and pursuing 
growth,” said Alain Brunelle, CEO of Demers Ambulances. “Partnering with Braun 
provides us the right opportunity to better serve and service our customers, strengthen 
our employee base, and enhance our capacity to operate and innovate in a competitive, 
global industry. Together, we look forward to growing the combined company and to 
meeting the industry’s needs with even better products and service excellence.” 

 “The timing is right to partner with Demers Ambulances, a company that shares our 
values, spirit of innovation and commitment to quality and customers,” said Kim Braun, 
CEO of Braun “As the family contemplated many growth plans for a successful future, 
joining another successful brand that creates value for our workforce and customers, 
was top of mind. With this merger, our employees, customers and dealers stand to 
benefit from over 100 years of combined experience.”  



 

 

Moving forward, Kim Braun will maintain her current leadership positions of the Braun 
brands and related operations, based in Van Wert, Ohio. Both companies will retain their 
own brands, identities, facilities and employees. The combined company will be led by 
Alain Brunelle.  

The merge was made possible by Clearspring Capital Partners, a Canadian private 
equity firm focused on growing mid-market companies, who led the transaction 
alongside Caisse de dépôt et placement du Québec (CDPQ), a global, long-term 
institutional investor. 

 

 
 
ABOUT DEMERS AMBULANCES 
Founded in 1960, Demers Ambulances is Canada’s largest ambulance manufacturer 
and second in North America. Recognized as a leader in innovative products that meet 
and exceed the expectations of medical emergency specialists around the world, 
Demers Ambulances is accredited by Transport Canada and is recognized as a 
"Qualified Vehicle Modifiers" (QVM) by Ford, holds the US National Truck Equipment 
Association (NTEA) Member Verification Program (MVP) certification, and holds the 
BNQ1013 certification from the Bureau de Normalization du Québec (BNQ). To learn 
more about Demers Ambulances, visit www.demers-ambulances.com. 
 
ABOUT BRAUN INDUSTRIES 
Since 1972, Braun Industries, Inc. has been a leading ambulance manufacturer that is 
known for designing and building custom ambulances that are "Built for Life". Braun's 
ambulance models offer exclusive innovations such as SolidBody™ Construction, the EZ-
Glide™ Sliding Door, the MasterTech™ IV Multiplex Electrical Control System, and the 
VitalMax™ Lighting System.  Braun is a member of the National Truck and Equipment 
Association (NTEA), the Ambulance Manufacturers Division (AMD), and the National Fire 
Protection Agency (NFPA). The company is headquartered in Van Wert, OH on a 
sprawling campus of 23 acres. For more information, visit www.BraunAmbulances.com. 
 
ABOUT CAISSE DE DÉPÔT ET PLACEMENT DU QUÉBEC 
Caisse de dépôt et placement du Québec (CDPQ) is a long-term institutional investor 
that manages funds primarily for public and parapublic pension and insurance plans. As 
at June 30, 2017, it held CAD$286.5 billion in net assets. As one of Canada's leading 
institutional fund managers, CDPQ invests globally in major financial markets, private 

http://www.demers-ambulances.com/
https://info.braunambulances.com/e1t/c/*N3pXDFCtRTq8W8tW8P01hVSzS0/*W17BsSP1hm0DhW1v8ztj5sbRy50/5/f18dQhb0SbTQ8XJ8yvN842n1qHyjJqN64J8L-fDnr-W3hHh8D2P7_nXVcnTGj992gLmW4th89c62vLBGW2JjG694sj2cQW4vgKM1999f65W6PVKcr6N3nBLW8xGZK92ysmjNW6c-1mc69Wl0XW7d0hKP5761pmW96zRPS6bT6L3W8RRjRD5CkvrlW1fdmZQ1x4lQBW6HdqlT7nwG0kW6bnMRg4NWq4qW6b-vF067h1zcMQC5z2PC2cVN7d-xhd-LHzwW4Y9_mb4WHppJVZmcG16Mfs7LW5H1dqf5rblqdW5zsFsS94lTrrW5yLwBd2DdXxNN1pr0WRfTZt8W27Llr098c881V7YjkT2z8VzNW1stYt_96sBGxW1n1Z6j5rY63fN238xYPZN8_jW6NZ1PC5sXx2WW9456Yb8yWX9CVPs2fP5HFpXtW6_1jDJ4PxC8jW448g7J3HbbD-N2L7jt-_x1dTV215_B1J7MW_W4YPG0z4jClD4W6Fc8Qp8sDYmrW8DnK7Z6Jg1SRW9k-cyD5-Vcl0W73Bnwz70RWMcf7Xr4lG11#_blank
https://info.braunambulances.com/e1t/c/*N3pXDFCtRTq8W8tW8P01hVSzS0/*W8JDQXd1LxcNyW3pnc6h2qWZP80/5/f18dQhb0SbTV8XJ9l8N842n1qHyjJqN64J8L-fDnr-W3hHhdt2P7_nXVbxYmW8pCQ6vW2HzRBw4rQrc3W6205b97mWtLRW7nwMJH90G7thN8S3yR5bY02SW4s7Tq16b-FYqW2z8ST125NK05W6b-vWs7ZX1K2W5ZpycS57-ZBTW83C5JP37Rh6dW7NrMZs3pcMWHW2nMR4x9dH8_6W6V4mf75D-wjtW8gjY6L8WBKbVW56sy_82NhXK3W5njyDG3qDGD9W4fpjHG5mxzy7W4QJ2RH7xrj05W57ymTF7t16--W5-JrnW75Pm75W4d-ggr7pQR95N5M2BwJ6r9SmW326dph6WpxtnV41JRh4QPBlcW8kprGq7qQpnzW75H38z9dh6FjW1BbhRN5MLHFsW6T-ncM6Vl2J6N6wdwlfvdcjzW2nmG_Q6C9Kd8MPs031gkKmyW5q5J1249tBf8W5l54rK6khdrpVj8tbN4c-1VgW27S0zw6cB9BWW6j82kv2fcWp8W3hsgfM6TvdbpW9kVdtj15qtjFMtJCL43_BXWf2R_xlL11#_blank


 

 

equity, infrastructure, real estate and private debt. For more information, visit cdpq.com, 
follow us on Twitter @LaCDPQ or consult our Facebook or LinkedIn pages. 
 
ABOUT CLEARSPRING CAPITAL PARTNERS 
Clearspring Capital Partners is a leading Canadian mid-market private equity firm that 
invests in and acquires medium-sized companies through buyouts, growth and 
acquisition financings, going private transactions, industry consolidations, 
recapitalizations and other types of transactions. The Clearspring team works closely 
with the management team of its portfolio companies to ensure the creation of added 
value. For more information, visit cscap.ca. 
 

 

 
For more information:  

 

Demers Ambulances 

Benoit Lafortune 

VP Executif 

450 467-4683 

blafortune@demers-

ambulances.com 

 

 

Braun Industries 

Kim Braun 

President  

419 232-7023 

kimb@braunambulances.com 

 

 

CDPQ 

Jean-Benoît Houde 

Senior Advisor  

Media and Public Relations 

+1 514 847 5493 

+1 514 652-4344 

jbhoude@cdpq.com  

 

Clearspring Capital Partners 

Larry Stevenson 

416 868-4512 

lstevenson@cscap.ca 
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